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in the future          في المستقبل  

robot                          أنسان آلي  

all the time             طوال الوقت 

be welcome                 يرحب   

bottle                          زجاجة 

can (n.)                               ةعلب 

care about                  يهتم ب  

empty                         فارغ    

horrible                        مرعب 

maybe                            ربما 

recycle      تدوير   / يعيد استخدام 

recycling                    التدوير  

throw    يرمي                       

rubbish                       قمامة  

Recyclable materials 

            استخدامها ةمواد بمكن إعاد 

battery                       بطارية 

electronic devices 

                          أجهزة الكترونية

glass                         زجاج       

metal                        معدن       

paper                          ورق     

wood                        خشب       

plastic                      بلاستيك    

available              متوفر   / متاح 

change (v.)          يتغير   /  ريغي 

design (n.)                       متصمي 

for sure                    بالتأكيد     

furniture                          أثاث  

imagine                         يتخيل 
in a few years from now 

          خلال سنوات قليلة من الآن   

in no time         في لمح البصر   

invention                 اختراع     

item                   شيء / بند  / مادة 

mean                            يعني   

normal                          عادي  

printer                          طابعة  

printing                     الطباعة   

promise (v.) وعدا            ييعط    

seem                             يبدو   

solve                             يحل   

take off                 تقلع الطائرة 

the rest                       الباقي   

though                      بالرغم من

traffic                           المرور 

cage                             قفص   

check sth out                يراجع 

digital (clock)                 رقمي

escape            هروب      / يهرب 

guess (v. + n.)                  نيخم  

line                                 سطر 

manage to               يتمكن من   

opinion                         رأي   

second                           ثانية  

unlock                             يفتح 

way (= manner)             ة طريق 

air                                    هواء

clean-up                   ينظف  

cool (temperature)    بارد 

cut down                  يقطع  

cycle يركب دراجة      / دراجة   

disappear                  يختفي 

energy                      طاقة   

environment              بيئة  

have a bath       يأخذ حماما 
human                         بشري

kill                             يقتل   

plant (v.)                     عيزر  

pollute                   يلوث    

pollution                 التلوث 

public transport 

                 المواصلات العامة

put sth up    يعرض   / يضع  

save                         يوفر   

take part in       يشارك في   

tap (n.)                      رصنبو 

unplug          يفصل الكهرباء 
volunteer (n.)           عمتطو  

adventure park 

               حديقة المغامرات    

barbecue          حفل الشواء 

invitation               دعوة   

jealous                     غيور  

meet up يلتقي         / يجتمع   

organise                 ينظم   

plan (v.) خطة         / طيخط    

 

  

UNIT 5      A MODERN WORLD 
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EXPRESSIONS 

Good job! 

Hang on! 

Hurry up! 

I agree. 

I don’t get it. 

I don’t think so. 

I give up. 

I’ve got it. 

That’s incredible! 

Anyway, … 

Are you free...? 

Do you fancy coming along? 

How could I say no? 

How/What about…? 

I’m really looking forward to it. 

It was nice of you to… 

Maybe some other time. 

Sorry I have other plans. 

Thanks for… 

Where/When shall we meet? 

Why don’t we…? 

 

Inviting Accepting Refusing 

▪ I’d like to invite you to… 

▪ Would you like to ….? 

▪ Do you want to……? 

▪ Why don’t we……? 

▪ What about ……..? 

▪ Sounds great/perfect! 

▪ Sure, why not? 

▪ I’d love to come 

▪ How could I say no? 

▪ Of course. I’m really 

looking forward to it. 

▪ I’d love to come but I can’t. 

▪ I’m sorry but I have to…. 

▪ I’m afraid I can’t, I have to.. 

▪ Sorry, I have other plans. 

 

Choose the correct word 

1. Flying car will be a safe means of (traffic- transport – recycling – printing) 

2. The problem of (pollute – pollution – invitation- opinion) is getting worse in my city. 

3.  We must (plant – promised – recycle – solve) trees, not cut them down. 

4. I want to become a (n) (jealous – digital- volunteer – human) to help protect the 

environment. 

5. The (promise – robot – design - rubbish) will do a lot of things at home in the future. 

6. It is a difficult problem, but at the end I could (take off – recycle – kill – solve) it. 

7. Mohammed (plan – save up – meet – print) to buy a new car in the future. 
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8.  This city is very dirty. The streets are full of (rubbish – bins – tress – rains). 

9. We must all try to (design – plan – recycle – solve) paper, glass and metal. 

10. There was a(n) (empty – horrible – terrific – cool) accident on King Street. A bus 

crashed into a tree! 

11. Dennis plays video games all day long. He doesn’t (visit – recycle – do – travel) 

anything else. 

12. There isn’t any milk in the glass. It’s (full – empty – horrible – normal). 

13. Can you (plan – design – imagine – solve) a world with dinosaurs? 

14. There are no rooms (available – expensive – horrible – dirty) at this hotel. We can’t 

stay here. 

15. I tried to (save – solve – plan – recycle) the maths problem, but I just couldn’t. It’s 

really difficult. 

16. We decided to the (seem – do – change – print) furniture in our living room and to get 

more modern sofas and tables. 

17. If you (imagine - promise – save - manage) to recycle all these bottles, I’ll help you 

take some of them to the recycling bin. 

18. All the (inventions – bins - furniture - taps) in my bedroom is brown, but my rug is 

white. 

19. Mrs. Miles really (look for - checks out - cares about - takes of) the environment and 

she organises a lot of recycling events in her neighbourhood. 

20. I’m sorry, but I can’t come to the beach today. Maybe (with some times - in no time - 

all the time - some other time). 

21. Public (environment - line b. invitation c. transport) is a great way to get around 

quickly and cheaply. 

22. Karim always tries to (save - unplug - plant - design) energy. He always turns of all the 

lights and electronic devices when he doesn’t need them. 
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Fill in the gap with correct word from the box 

 

 

 

1. Pick up your rubbish. Don’t throw rubbish in …………………………., parks, etc. 

2. To reduce air pollution, we should Walk, cycle or use……………………. transport. 

3. Turn off the ……………………………. when you leave a room. 

4. Rubbish pollutes the environment and can kill …………………………… and fish. 

5. I can buy a lot of things from………………………………………... 

 

 

1. Take re-usable shopping bags to the……………………….. Don’t use plastic bags. 

2. Unplug devices, like the…………………… or laptop, when you are not using them. 

3. Don’t have baths all the time. Have short………………………… more often. 

4. Trees help keep the air cool and…………………………… 

5. You should …………………...money to give to buy your favourite books. 

 

 

1. Somebody ate all the chocolates. The box is ………………. 

2. My brother uses ……………………transport to go to work. 

3. If you turn off the lights when you leave a room, you ………………. energy. 

4. I took my old mobile phone and some other electronic…. …...........…….to the 

computer shop to recycle them. 

5. The new computer game will be…………………….in shops next month. 

 

 

 

 

clean     recycle     TV     save      showers 

animals     lights    public    supermarket    streets 

save    available    empty     devices     public 
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1. She is trying to …………………. the door with the key she found in the garden. 

2. Will you …………………. to finish all this work by 5 p.m.? 

3. We saw some beautiful parrots in a large …………………… at the zoo. 

4. Can you ……………………the answer to this question? 

5. The train will be here in just 30 ……………………. Hurry up! 

6. There’s a(n) ……………………alarm clock next to my bed. 

7. Ameen and Majed have the same ……………………about their teacher. They both 

think he’s a great maths teacher.  

opinion    manage     seconds     cage     unlock     digital    guess 
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Future be going to/ Future will 

Future Simple 

verb form 
 شكل الفعل  

 Will + V 

Negative form 
صيغة النفي  

Will not ( won’t) +  V 

key words 
الكلمات الدالة 

Tomorrow / next / soon / tonight/ in the future 
 

Question form
 صيغة السؤال 

Will  فاعل  V ? 

usage 
 الاستخدام 

 اتخاذ قرارات سريعة  ▪
 (    hope / expect/ think / guessالتنبؤ بما سوف يحدث مستقبلا )مع الكلمات  ▪
 حقائق في المستقبل  ▪
 الوعد والتهديد  ▪
 عرض خدمة ▪

Examples 1. It’s a nice shirt. I’ll buy it. 
2. I think he will succeed in his job. 
3. He will be 18 years next month. 
4. If you don’t pass the exam. I’ll punish you. 
5. The bell is ringing. I’ll open the door. 

 

Be + Going to + Inf 

verb form 
 شكل الفعل 
             

(I) am going to + V 
(we / they / you) are going to + V 
(he / she/ It ) is going to + V 

Negative form 
صيغة النفي  

(I) am not going to + V 
(we / they / you) are not going to + V 
(he / she/ It ) is  not going to + V 

Question form
 صيغة السؤال 

Am (I) going to + V ? 
Are (we / they / you) going to + V ? 
Is (he / she/ It ) going to + V  ? 

usage 
 الاستخدام 

 الخطط المستقبلية   ▪
 الوقوع  ) في وجود دليل (أحداث علي وشك  ▪

Examples 1. I’m going to replace my old car in the future. 
2. It’s cloudy. It is going to rain. 
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Complete the sentences. Use the Future be going to of the verbs in the box. 

 
 
 
1. A: I …………………….my dad to drive me to the park. Do you want to come? 

B: I don’t think that’s a good idea. Look at those clouds. It……………………. 

 

2. A: …………………………. you that in the rubbish bin? 

B: Yes. Why? 

A: It’s plastic. You can recycle it! 

 

3. A: Ahmed ……………………………to the basketball game with us this Saturday. 

B: Why not? 

A: He ……………………………. his cousins. 

 

Complete the sentences with the Future will of the verbs in the box. 

 

 

1. I’m hungry. I …………………………. a sandwich. 

2. A: I’m late!                                  B: Don’t worry. I ……………………you to the airport. 

3. I promise I …………………. your computer when you’re not home. 

4. Ali will…………. horror film with us. He hates scary films. 

5. A: Sahar takes amazing photos.                     B: I know! I’m sure she…………………. a 

famous photographer one day. 

6. These bags are heavy. You………………….me carry them? 

 

 

 

 

rain – visit - not come - throw - ask 

not use - make - help – drive - not watch - be 
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Circle the correct options 
 
1. We (will /’re going to) visit the planetarium next week. 

2. (Will / do) you drive me to Maggie’s house? 

3. I think that in the future everyone (is going to / will) have a flying car. 

4. Be careful! You (’re crashing /’re going to) crash into that tree. 

5. This video is very funny. I (’ll watch / watch) it again. 

6. Can I borrow your headphones? I promise (I’m giving /’ll give) them back tomorrow. 

7. Omar (will / may) be at the park, but I’m not sure. 
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May/might/could (for possibility) 

May / Might / Could (not) + (V)   تستخدم عند عدم التأكد بمعنى ربما 
1. He may come to the party. I’m not sure. 
2. She could travel to study abroad. 
3. Ahmed might not attend the meeting. 

 

Re-write the sentences using the words in brackets. 

1. Maybe I’ll make some lemonade. (may) 

2. I’m thinking of buying a new backpack. (might) 

3. It is possible that you will find the book in the library. (could) 

4. I think Karim will like this T-shirt. (might) 

5. Perhaps they’ll visit us tomorrow. (may) 

6. I don’t think Bill will help you. (may not) 

7. Abdullah is thinking of becoming a doctor, but he’s not sure. (may) 

8. It is possible that scientists will discover new planets in the future. (could) 

9. I don’t think Kate knows the answer. (might not) 

10. Maybe I’ll cook this afternoon. (may) 
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Conditional Sentences Type 1 

First conditional (If      مضارع بسيط +    will/may/ can/must + V  ( 
First conditional (If(    أسلوب أمر + مضارع بسيط  
 

 تستخدم مع الأحداث المحتملة في المستقبل  
1. If you study hard, you will get high marks. 

2. If he doesn’t leave now, he won’t catch the train. 

3. If you want to get into the museum, you must buy a ticket.  

4. If you don't feel well, go to bed. 

 
 

Correct the verbs in brackets 
 

1. Salim will become a great football player if he (practise)………………………. hard. 

2. If you get stuck in a lift, you (call)…………………………………. for help. 

3. If Reema (not be) ………………… busy tonight, she will help me with my homework. 

4. If we go to the amusement park, we (have)………………………………… fun. 

5. If you (not know) ………………. how to download an app, ask Sophie to show you. 

6. Lisa (not go) …………………………………… to the beach if it rains tomorrow. 

7. If I study hard, I (pass)……………………. the exams.  

8. If the sun (shine)………………………………., we will into town.  

9. If he (have)……………………. a temperature, he will see the doctor.  

10. If my friends come, I (be) ………………………………...very happy.  

11. If she (earn) a lot of money, she will fly to New York.  

12. If we travel to London, we (visit)…………………………………. the museums.  

13. If you (wear)……………………. sandals in the mountains, you will slip on the rocks.  

14. If Rita (forget)…………………. her homework, the teacher will give her a low mark.  

15. If they go to the party, they (listen) ………………………to slow music.  

16. If you (wait)…………………………. a minute, I will ask my parents.  

17. If I go out tonight, I (go) ………………………….to the cinema.  

18. If you get back late, I (be)……………………………… angry.  

19. If we (not/see) ………………………… each other tomorrow, I will call you. 

20.  If he (come)…………………………, I will be surprised.  
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Writing 

▪ An email responding to the following invitation 

Ali invites you to a barbeque 

Date: Friday, March 23 

Time: 2 pm 

Place: house garden 

Activities: games, competitions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
With best wishes 
Mr. Moustafa Ismail Mobile:  66580218 
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heat ة                           حرار  

outdoor           خارج المنزل     

suitcase                   حقيبة سفر 

advertisement          اعلان    

archaeologist           عالم آثار 

archaeology             علم الآثار 

interested in             مهتم ب 
cave                         كهف     

chance                      فرصة   

cost (n.)                          ةتكلف  

course                دورة تدريبية 

design (v.)       تصميم /  ميصم  

dig (v.)             ينقب    /  ريحف 

direct (v.) (a film)        جيخٌر   

guest                           ضيف 

include                    يشمل     

offer (v.)       عرض   /  ض يعر 

price                           سعر   

real                            حقيقي   

bone                          ام   عظ 

canoe                مركب  / قارب 

cry (v.)          صرخة   /  خيصر 

cute               ذكي       / جذاب 

grass                       عشب      

guide (n. person)          مرشد  

keep)                 يحتفظ ب        

mind (v.)                         عيمان 

national park   محمية وطنية/ منتزه 

necklace               قلادة   / عقُد 

safari                رحلة سفاري   

souvenir                   تذكار   

stick (n.)                         اعص  

tradition                  تقليد     

village                         قرية  

camel                              جمل     

deer                          غزال       

giraffe                          زرافة   

hippo                   فرس النهر     

lion                                      أسد 

snake                               ثعبان  

tiger                                  نمر   

zebra                      حمار وحشي  

act (v.) (= do sth)   ل          يفع 

ad                             اعلان       

at first                  في البداية      

at the same time في نفس الوقت 
in danger                      في خطر

break down                يتعطل     

career                      مهنة         

change one’s mind   يغير رأيه 
contact                    يتصل ب   

dream (v.)                حلم /  يحلم 

examine    يفحص                   

first aid          الاسعافات الأولية   

fix                            يصلح      

healthy                       صحي  

look after              يعتني ب     

make a decision       يتخذ قرار

necessary                    ضروري

pass (v.)            ينجح في /  زيجتا 

pay attention to يولي اهتماما ب 
pocket money    مصروف الجيب 

realise                        يدرك    

work as… ...               يعمل ك   

babysitter               جليس أطفال 

cashier       أمين صندوق / محاسب 

receptionist        موظف استقبال

reporter      صحفي       / مراسل 

teacher                        مدرس 

vet                         طبيب بيطري  

factory worker   عامل في مصنع 

lifeguard            حارس الشاطئ  

mechanic                ميكانيكي     

office worker           عامل مكتب 

Holiday activities 

                          أنشطة الإجازات 

book a flight  يحجز رحلة طيران 
do water sports 

           يمارس بالرياضات المائية    

go on a cruise    يذهب في رحلة بحرية

go sightseeingيذهب في رحلة سياحية 

pack your suitcase/bags 
                    يحزم حقائب السفر  / يجهز 

stay at a holiday resort 

                             يقيم في منتجع سياحي

sunbathe         يأخذ حمام شمس  

travel abroad     يسافر للخارج 
try local food  يجرب الطعام المحلي 
Water sports     رياضات مائية 

canoeing    التجديف  / ركوب الزوارق

diving                             الغوص 

sailing    ركوب المراكب الشراعية 

scuba diving        الغوص باستخدام أنبوب

surfing    التزلج علي الماء باستخدام لوح 

water skiing 

            التزلج على الماء باستخدام زلاجات

windsurfing 

       ركوب مراكب شراعية هوائية

schedule                جدول زمني

slippery                              زلق

tool                               أداة   

toothbrush           فرشاة أسنان  

 

UNIT 6         SUMMER 
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Telephone conversation 

Can I take/leave a message? 

Give… a call. 

I’ll call back later. 

I’ll get him/her. 

I’m afraid… is out. 

It’s… / This is… 

Just a sec/second. 

One moment, please. 

That’s all for now. 

Hold on a minute. 

 

Speaking 

What’s your favourite subject? Why? 

Choose the correct word 

1. She is (a baby sitter – vet – reporter). She takes after of the young children. 

2. He is a mechanic so he can (realize – fix – contact) your car. 

3. He is a cashier. He has to pay (money – attention – care) to the details. 

4. When her mother is out, she (take after – look like – look after) her little sister. 

5. This company needs receptionist so I (guessed – offered – contacted) them to get 

more information. 

6. At first, I decided not to go to the party, but I changed my (head – mind – way) later. 

7. The (archaeologist – vet – reporter) is the person who searches for ancient 

monuments. 

8. The (archaeologist – vet – reporter) is the person who looks after animals. 

9. I’ll go on a vacation. I’ll stay at holiday (resort – canoe – flight) 

10.  Going (with – in – on) a cruise is very exciting activity. 

11. Dad changed his (head - mind – career) and we aren’t going camping this summer. 

12. I’m (looking after – looking up - paying attention my neighbours’ pet because they’re 

on holiday this weekend. 

13. At (last - first - the same time), he thought the job was hard, but he was wrong. A few 

months later, he was very good at it. 

14. Do your parents give you (pocket – regular – necessary) money every week? 
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15. You need to (be - make – plan) a decision about what you want to do when you finish 

secondary school 

16. If you are interested in this summer camp, you can (contact – call – examine) them by 

email. 

17. Have you (thought - changed – designed) your mind about going on a safari? 

18. Last night I (dreamt –saw – realised) that I was surfing with a hippo. 

19. Our aunt Fatima is going to (run - keep –look) after our grandmother while we are 

away on holiday. 

20. Karim has (guessed - passed – made) the decision to travel abroad when he 

graduates. 

21. The (guest - cost – pocket) of this scuba diving course is £100. That isn’t very 

expensive, right? 

22. Look at the camp (contact - schedule – advertisement). We are going to explore a 

cave after lunch. 
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Fill in the gap with correct word from the box 

 

1. Have you booked your …………………………yet? 

2. I always like trying ………………………. food when I travel abroad. 

3. Are these flowers…………………………….?  No, they are plastic. 

4. Was the ……………………………………….at the hotel friendly? 

5. The hotel manager gave us some nice key rings as ……………………. of the hotel. 

 

 

1. Sophie wants to visit Machu Picchu, so she is going to book a ………………. to Peru. 

2. I have always wanted to …………..abroad, so I’m really excited about going to New 

Zealand next week. 

3. We’re going to spend our summer holiday in Qatar and stay ……………..at a holiday 

resort. 

4. I hate ………………… my suitcase, so I ask my sister to help me choose clothes. 

5. Do you want to ………………… sightseeing and take pictures of the ancient ruins? 

  

receptionist         real          souvenirs          local          flight 

flight       stay         go         packing           travel    
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Past Simple 

Past Simple 
verb form 
 شكل الفعل 

 التصريف الثاني للفعل  

Negative form 
صيغة النفي  

didn’t + V 

Question form
 صيغة السؤال 

Did فاعل  V ? 
 

key words 
الكلمات الدالة 

Yesterday – ago – last – in the past – in 2010… 

usage 
 الاستخدام 

 الماضي في وقت محددحدث وقع في 

Examples 1. Yesterday he bought a ticket for the match. 

2. They travelled to London last summer 

3. I didn’t attend the class yesterday as I was ill. 

 

Correct the verbs in brackets  

1. He (call)……………………………………………. his friend yesterday. 

2. Did you (ride)……………………………....………your bike last weekend? 

3. My sister (no sleep) …………………………. …...well last night. 

4. We (watch)…………………………….…………the football match 2 days ago. 

5. Ibrahim (go) …………………………….………to the park last Friday. 

6. Ahmed (swim) …………………….……….………in the pool last Monday  

7. What time (do) …………………………………………. you get up yesterday? 

8. (Do) …………………………………………………you write the letter yesterday? 

9. Did Abdullah (travel) …………………………………………….to London? 

10.  It (rain)……………………………………………heavily last week. 

11. Last week Susan (sell) ……………………………………. her old computer. 

12.  Our first trip abroad (be) ……………………………………………. two years ago. 

13.   When (you / get) ……………………………………………your first job? 

14. I (work) ………………………………………….at a computer shop last summer. 
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Present Perfect Simple 

 Present Perfect  

verb form 
  الفعل شكل

(I / we / they / you) have + PP 
(he / she / It ) has + PP 

Negative form 

   النفي صيغة

(I / we / they / you) have not + PP 
(he / she / It ) has not + PP 

key words 

  الدالة الكلمات

just ( الثالث التصريف قبل مثبتة جملة في) الحال في / توا                
already (        الثالث التصريف قبل مثبتة جملة في) بالفعل   
yet (                الثالث التصريف قبل المنفية الجملة و السؤال في) الان حتي   
ever (             الثالث التصريف قبل السؤال في) قبل من   
never (          الثالث التصريف قبل مثبتة  جملة في) أبدا   
for (محددة مدة زمنية بعدها يأتي) لمدة                             
Since          (البداية نقطة -  زمنية مدة  بداية بعدها يأتي  )      
lately            (الثالث التصريف قبل منفية جملة في: الافضل) مؤخرا            
recently       ( الثالث التصريف قبل  مثبتة جملة في:  الافضل)  حديثا            

Question form 
السؤال صيغة  

Have (I / we / they / you) + PP? 
Has (he / she / It) + PP ? 

usage  
 الاستخدام

  الأن حتى ومازالت مستمرة الماضي في بدأت أحداث ▪
 قصيرة  فترة منذ انتهت أحداث ▪
 الحاضر في  أثر لها مازال و  الماضي في  وقعت أحداث ▪

Examples 1. Jane has been a tour guide for 10 years. 

2. I have just finished my homework. 

3. Fatima has ironed all her clothes. 

4. Fahad has studied English since 2007 

 Has been  عاد و مكان  الي ذهب                           
Has gone          الأن حتي يعد ولم مكان الي ذهب  

 

Complete the sentences with the Present Perfect Simple of the verbs in brackets. 
 
1. I (always / dream) ………………………………………. of becoming a tour guide. 

2. What activities the children (try) …………………………at the summer camp so far? 

3. We (play) …………………. five games and we (not lose) …………………. any yet. 

4. Jane (never / see) ………………………………a science fiction film. 

5. My family and I (visit)……………………..many capital cities, but we never (travel) 

………………………..to Paris. 

6. ………………….you ever (win) a competition? 

7. I (take) ………………………part in three art competitions, but I have never won. 
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8. This film is great. I (see)……………………….….it twice. 

9. My brother (decide)………………………….to go to a summer camp in July, but he 

(not choose) …………………………………..a camp 

Circle the correct options 

1. Ahmed has worked as a reporter (for - since – ago) ten years. 

2. My brother hasn’t travelled to Japan (yet – ago – already) 

3. I haven’t been on a cruise (before – never – ever). 

4. We’ve had this flat (since – for – ago) 2015. 

5. We haven’t packed our bags (yet – already – just) 

6. I (didn’t see – hasn’t seen – haven’t seen) my friend Fatima (since – ago – for) 

months. 

7.  Vicky and Tammy (hasn’t eaten - didn’t eat – haven’t eaten) ice cream (since – ago – 

for) last summer. 

8.  (Did you spoken- has you spoken – have you spoken) to Khaled the (since – for – ago) 

football game? 

9. Salim (has been – have been – was) here (for – since – ago) an hour. 

10. I (lived – have lived – has lived) here (since – for – ago) 2015. 

 

Complete with the Present Perfect Simple or the Past Simple of the verbs in brackets. 

1. A: (you / ever / visit) ………………………………………….an island?  

B: Yes, I (spend) …………………………………….…….my summer in Fiji last year. 

2. A: How long (you / live) …………………………………………in this house?  

B: We (move) ……………………………………here five months ago.  

We (be)…………………………………………. here since June. 

3. Ali (take) ……………………………. part in a photography competition yesterday. 

He (take) …………………………………………. part in many competitions, but he 

(never win) ………………………………………… I hope he wins this time. 
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Writing 

▪ Email telling news 

Imagine that you are in a summer camp; 

Write an email to your friend Tom telling him about your news. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
With best wishes 
Mr. Moustafa Ismail Mobile:  66580218 
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home-cooked    مطهي في المنزل

prefer                           يفضل   

a good night’s sleep نوم جيد 
exercise (v.)            يتدرب     

final                                  نهائي

honey                    عسل النحل    

leading actor       ممثل رئيسي 

lie down                     يرقد     

light (adj.)                    خفيف  

lose one’s voice     يفقد صوته 
medication                    دوية أ

mystery                       لغز     

pale          شاحب اللون     / باهت 

play (n.)                 ة    مسرحي

rehearsal                  بروفة    

seriously                        بجد   

stomach                        معدة   

toast                  خبز محمص  

voice                         صوت   

warm                          دافئ   

ailments  الأمراض                   

illnesses                      الأمراض 

cough                السعال  / الكحة

earache                 ألام الأذن    

fever                         الحمى   

headache               الصداع     

sore throat       التهاب الحلق     

stomach ache        آلام المعدة  

the flu                      إنفلونزا   

toothache        آلام الاسنان      

blind                               كفيف

charity                جمعية خيرية 

clean out                     ينظف 

collect                         يجمع  

community               مجتمع    

give sth away             يتبرع ب  

harmful                             ضار

harmless                 غير ضار     

help out              مساعدة / يساعد 

helpful                   معين / مساعد 

helpless                         عاجز    

homeless                    بلا مأوى  

kitten                     قطة صغيرة  

matter (v.)                   يهٌم      

not any longer      ليس بعد الأن

organization      مؤسسة/ منظمة 

people in need          المحتاجين

raise money             يجمع مالا 

share                               يشارك

shelter                             مأوى

sign up                          يسجل   

throw sth away يلقي     / يرمي   

useful                             مفيد     

useless                    غير مفيد    

actually                 فعلا    / حقيقةً 

avoid                          يتجنب   

brain                                     مخ

calorie                     سعُر حراري

consider                   بر      يعت 

contain                 يحتوي علي  

diet (food)           حمية غذائية 

especially                  خصوصا

every now and then 

                         بين الحين والأخر

expert                      خبير      

fat / fats                     دهون    

heart                              قلب 

high in                   غنى ب      

junk food        الوجبات السريعة 
make sure                   يتأكد    

minerals              أملاح معدنية 
option                        اختيار   

overdo يتجاوز الحد          / يكثر   

product                     مُنتج     

rich in                      غني ب     

unhealthy             غير صحي    

vitamin                     فيتامين   

food                      طعام         

beans           الفول    / الفاصوليا 

beef                    اللحم البقري   

broccoli                       بروكلي 

club sandwich           شطائر    

crackers                مقرمشات    

lettuce                           خس   

nuts                             جوز     

peas                              بازلاء  

salmon                 سلمون       

vegetable oil  زيت الخضروات 

a pair of                   زوج من  

customer عميل             / زبون   

extra small/large كبير جدا   / صغير  
fitting room         غرفة القياس 

shop assistant              بائع   

try sth on           يقيس   / يجرب 

boots                   حذاء برقبة    

earrings                            قرط

gloves                       قفازات  

jumper                           سترة  

leggings            سروال ضيق    

sandals                         صندل  

shirt                           قميص    

shorts                         شورت  

skirt                            جونلة     

top                                جاكيت  

tracksuit               بدلة رياضية 

UNIT 7     IT’S YOUR CHOICE
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trousers                        بنطلون

change (n.)           الباقي    / فكة

dirham                           درهم 

dollar                         دولار   

euro                            يورو  

cent      سنت                            

half price           نصف السعر    

pay by credit card 

           يدفع باستخدام بطاقة ائتمان 

pay in cash                 يدفع نقدا 

pound                               جنيه

 penny – pence                بنس 

receipt                     ايصال      
riyal                                 ريال     

till (n.)                    صندوق النقود 

a little (bit)                     قليل    

advice                            نصيحة  

be in trouble          يقع في مشكلة

calm down                        يهدأ  

cheer up                          ابتهج  

drop (v.)                           يسُقط 

explain            يشرح        / يفسر 

feel down   الحزن / يشعر بالإحباط 

fight (v.)          يحارب     / يقاتل 

find out                     يكتشف     

let (= allow)              يسمح ل    

lie                                 يكذب     

lonely                         وحيدا      

quite                 بدرجة كبيرة     

save up (money)          يوفر   

teammate                     زميل  

upset                           منزعج   

 

ASKING FOR ADVICE GIVING ADVICE 

Stating a problem Encouraging 

I’ve got a problem with my brother. 

The problem is that he’s very messy. 

Don’t worry. / Calm down. / Cheer up. 

Everything will be (just) fine. 

It’s going to be all right. 

I hope everything goes well. 

Describing how you feel  Giving advice 

I feel down/terrible/helpless, etc. 

I’m very/so/really upset/ 

scared/confused/lonely, etc. 

I’m in trouble. I don’t know what to do. 

I think you should talk to him. 

You shouldn’t lie. 

Perhaps you should explain how you feel. 

You can/could ask your parents for help. 

Asking for advice  

I need your advice. 

What should I do? 

Can you please help me? 

Please tell me what to do. 
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EXPRESSIONS 

I guess… 

What’s the matter? 

How much does it cost? 

I’ll take it. 

That’s £… altogether. 

What size do you wear? 

First of all, … 

I hope everything goes well. 

It’s going to be all right. 

It’s not fair! 

 

Speaking 

▪ Do you prefer shopping in shops or online? 

▪ What’s worse?  Stomach ache or toothache? 

▪ Do you prefer fast food or home-made meals? 

▪ Have you ever taken part in a charity event? 

Choose the correct word 

1. The Internet is very (useful – uses – useless) when you need information for a school 

project.  

2. Don’t be afraid of the snake. It’s (harm – harmful – harmless)  

3. Pollution is very (harm – harmful – harmless) to the environment. 

4. My mobile phone is (uses – useful – useless).It doesn’t work anymore. 

5. I went to the doctor and he was very (helpless – help – helpful) He told me exactly 

what to do. 

6. I need a (double – pair – two) of gloves for my trip to Canada. 

7. My brother and I hang out together a lot, but we sometimes (fight – avoid – explain), 

too. 

8. Most of this shop (actors – customers – options) is teenagers. 

9. Ali, you look (pale – helpful – useful)! What’s wrong with you? 

10. The final (test – rehearsal – use) for the play is today. 

11. We always (spend – pay – raise) money for the charity. 

12. I often (give – take – make) part in the art competitions. 

13. Sara is crazy (with – in – about) reading comic books. 
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14. We got our new pet  rabbit from an animal )shelter – bank – community). It’s so cute! 

15. Are you taking part in the (charity – useful – organisation)  race this Saturday? It’s for 

a good cause! 

16. My grandfather can’t see very well. He’s almost (deaf - blind – useful). 

17. Tom is going to (sign up - help out – look for) at the gym because he wants to 

exercise more. 

18. I became a volunteer because I wanted to help people in (poor - need – helpless). 

19. The children organised a bake sale, because they wanted to (raise – matter – spend) 

money for the animal rescue centre. 

20. Mum! Why did you (explain - clean out - throw away) my old comic books? 

21. Emily helped her brother (raise - collect – share) all his old toys and give them to a 

charity. 

22. Strawberries are (unhealthy – rich - full) in vitamins and they’re delicious! 

23. This cake doesn’t (make sure – give – contain) any eggs or nuts. 

24. How many (options - calories – energy) do these crackers have? 

25. You should include more fruit in your (diet –heart – exercise) 

26. I can’t choose between these two cleaning (products –fats- matters) They both do 

the same thing! 

27. Jim’s parents are (actors - minerals – experts) on diet and exercise. 

28. I love cheese, (really - especially – actually) the French cheese. 

Fill in the gap with correct word from the box 

 

 

1. Adel Emam is the leading …………………in the play. 

2. She is a shop……………………………… she helps customers. 

3. I always shop online and pay through my credit………………. 

4. Mona had a severe stomach………………...and couldn’t go to school. 

5. ………………………food has a lot of fat .it is harmful for you. 

ache        assistant        card      food       actor 
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1. Our class is raising money for local…………………… 

2. Thank you for your advice. It was very ………………………………… 

3. Throwing rubbish in the streets is ………………………….to the environment. 

4. I ……………………………………because my friend isn’t talking to me. 

5. I didn’t do my homework, and now I’m in………………………… 

 

 

1. These shoes are …………………… for me. I’ll give them to my little sister. 

2. Are there …………………… to send to the children’s hospital? 

3. This tea isn’t ………………….…for Grandma. She won’t drink it. 

4. We didn’t sleep well because the beds weren’t ……………………. 

5. Michael didn’t have ………………………to give to charity, so he gave some of his 

old books instead. 

6. If that activity is ………………..………for you, ask Terry to help you. 

  

useful   feel down    harmful     charities    trouble 

comfortable      small       toys       warm       difficult      money 
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Should +  (V)        (for advice – opinion – suggestion) 

1. What should I do?                                        نصيحة 
2. You are sick; you should go to the doctor.    نصيح ة   
3. I think, you should eat more vegetables.         رأ ي  
4. We should go to the beach tomorrow.          اقتراح 

 

Write sentences. Use should or shouldn’t 

1. Lamya has to get up at 6 in the morning. (go / bed) 

2. Eddie’s mobile phone is very old. (buy) 

3. Salim’s friends are going bowling, but he’s got the flu.  (go) 

4. Ameen wants to play tennis but his arm hurts. (play) 

5. Mark wants to lose weight. (go / gym) 

6. Lisa isn’t a very good student. (watch / TV all the time) 

7. I’ve got toothache. (go / dentist) 

8. Ahmed’s got a cough. (drink / cold water) 

9. Reema’s got a high fever. (call / doctor) 

10. I can’t get up in the mornings. (watch TV / till late) 

11. I feel so tired. (sleep / more) 
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12.  Karim’s got earache. (stay / bed). 

13. Afaf has a test tomorrow. (go / bed / late). 

14. This shirt doesn’t it you. (try on / medium). 

15. Sahar has got a bad cough. (drink / cold water) 

Too / Enough 

Too   Enough 

Too:   جدا )اكثر من اللازم( و تأتي قبل الصفة 

The shirt is too expensive. I can’t buy it. 
 
 

Enough:   كاف – و تأتي بعد الصفة  أو قبل الاسم 
The water is cold enough, so I can drink it. 
I have enough money to buy this watch. 

 

Complete the sentences with too or enough and the adjectives in brackets 

1. I don’t want to go to the beach. It’s………………………………. (cloudy). 

2. These trainers are not ………………………. (big) for me. I won’t buy them. 

3. Thomas can’t go on that ride because he’s only 1.50 m tall. He isn’t ………………….                

                                                                                                                                                   (tall). 

4. I’m not going bowling with my friends tonight. I’m…………………………. (tired). 

5. 5. We can’t get on that bus. It’s……………………………………. (crowded). 

6.  Khalid was …………………………………………. (fast) to win the race. 

7. I can’t buy this tracksuit. It’s……………………………. (expensive). 

8. We won’t take the tram because it isn’t……………….……………. (fast). 

9. She doesn’t go to the shopping centre at the weekend, because it’s…………………. 

(crowded). 

10. These trousers don’t it me. They’re …………………………………. (small). 

11.  I don’t want to go swimming. It isn’t………………………………. (warm). 
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How much...? /How many...? 
Much/Many/A lot of/Lots of/A little/A few 

HOW MANY كم عدد )للأسماء المعدودة(                                                                

HOW MUCH                                                      )كم كمية )للأسماء الغير معدودة 
Many: للأسماء المعدودة في السؤال والنفي                                              –كثير من    

Much: للأسماء الغير المعدودة في السؤال و النفي                                      –كثير من    

A lot of (lots of) للأسماء المعدودة الغير معدودة في الجملة المثبتة             –كثير من    

A few:                    للأسماء المعدودة   في الجملة المثبتة                          –قليل من  

A little: : للأسماء الغير المعدودة   في الجملة المثبتة                                 –قليل من    

Examples: 
1. Did you have much sugar? 

2. I have a lot of juice. 

3. She ate a few apples. 

4. They have a little time, so they have to leave. 

 

Circle the correct options 

1.  (How much / How many) sugar do you want in your tea? 

2.  We haven’t got (many / much) time. We have to finish now. 

3. I can’t go out because I’ve got (a lot of / lots) homework. 

4. If you look on the Internet, you will find (many / lots of) information about vitamins. 

5. (Many / Much) people think coffee is bad for you. 

6. I’m painting my bedroom and I need (a few / a little) help. What do you say? 

7.  Can you put (a few / a little) lettuce in my sandwich? 

8. There aren’t (many / much) recycling bins in our neighbourhood. 

9. How (many / How) much orange juice do you drink every day? 

10. There isn’t (much / many) honey left. 

11. This organization helps (lots of / a lot) people in need 

12. I often hang out with (a few / a little) of my teammates after football practice. 
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Choose the correct answer 

1. You shouldn’t eat (many - much - a few - a little) fast food. Try to eat more fruit. 

2. We didn’t have any sugar, so I put (a few - a lot - a little - many) honey on my yoghurt. 

It was delicious! 

3. I don’t want (many - a little - much - a few) bread. I don’t like it. 

4. There are a (few - lots of - lot of - much) people in the restaurant. It’s crowded. 

5. Would you like (much - many - a little - some) nuts? They’re a great snack. 

6. In the summer you should drink (a few - a lot - lots of - many) water. 

7. How (much - a few - a little - many) sugar do you want in your coffee? 
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one/ones 

One :    تشير للمفرد    can you see these books. The green one is for children 
Ones:  تشير للجمع     I like books. These ones are on business management. 

 

1. A: Which earrings should I buy?                  B: What about these …………. …..? 

2.  Can you see the two boys over there?    The ……………. on the right is my brother. 

3.  A: Which is your umbrella?                          B: The ………………...with the flowers. 

4.  I don’t like those brown sandals. I prefer the ……………………. next to them. 

5. All of these paintings are nice, but the (ones / one) on the right is my favourite. 

6. I don’t like these sandals. I’d like to try on the black (ones / one) over there. 

Possessive Adjectives - Possessive Pronouns 

 

Subject Pronouns Possessive Adjectives Possessive Pronouns 

I my mine 

He his his 

She her hers 

It its its 

We our ours 

They their theirs 

You your yours 

 
Examples 
1. This is my tie. This is mine. 

2. This is our school. It is ours 

3. This is Henry's suitcase. This is his. 

4. They are my mother's keys. They are hers. 

 

Circle the correct options. 

1. These headphones aren’t (your / yours). Why are they in (your /yours room)? 

2.  A: Whose DVDs are these?  Kelly’s?            

B: No, they aren’t (her / hers). They’re (her / hers) brother’s. 

3. (Our / Ours) new neighbours are very friendly and (their / theirs) house is fantastic. 

4. These earrings aren’t my / mine. They may be Jenny’s. 

5. These are my gloves, not Nancy’s. (Her / Hers) are over there, on the table. 
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6. That policeman is a friend of (my-mine) 

7. Honey, I have lost (my-mine) keys 

8. It is easy to lose (my-mine) temper when one is criticized 

9. The cat is in a good mood. It’s just had (it - its) breakfast. 

10. He watched each gesture of (her - hers) as if she was a stranger 

11. My work is no business of (your – yours) 

12. The teacher told the children to open (their – theirs) books 

13. A friend of (me – mine) has invited me to France 

14. Was (your – yours) grammar book expensive? 

15. My pencil is broken. Can I borrow (your – yours)? 

16. Jody has lost (her – hers) book 
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Writing 

▪ Reply to email 

Read Peter’s email to his friend Tom describing his problem. 
Then write a reply to him 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
With best wishes 
Mr. Moustafa Ismail Mobile:  66580218 

Dear Tom, 

I hope you’re well. I have a really big problem and I need your 

advice. Last month I joined the school basketball team. I was 

very happy about it! I have always wanted to play in a team, and 

my coach says that I’m really good. The problem is that I don’t 

have time to see my friends. You see I have to practise every day 

after school and I have to do my homework after practice. And 

at the weekend I relax and play computer games. I feel so upset 

because my friends think that I’m avoiding them. It’s not fair 

because I care about them and I feel so lonely without them. 

What should I do? Stay in the team o leave? I’m a bit confused! 

 

Write back soon, 

Peter 
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bungee jumping القفز بالمطاط 
kart racing       سباق السيارات 

horse riding        ركوب الخيل 

skydiving القفز من الطائرات       

for ages                لمدة طويلة 
hang from sth   يتدلى من / يتعلق 

hold on                 يمسك في    

instructor                    مدرب 

interview (v.)       يجري مقابلة 

lately                         مؤخراً    

panic (v.)         فزع    ي / يخاف  

pass by               يمر بجانب    

roof                            سقف     

annoyed                 منزعج      

confident        واثق من نفسه    

disappointed             َمٌحبط 
exhausted               مرهَق     

nervous                      عصبي   

pleased                       مسرور  

proud of                 فخور ب    

terrified        مرعوب    / خائف 

a piece of               قطعة من   

create                   يبدع  / يخلق 

creature                    مخلوق   

hunt                يصطاد حيوانات 

hunter             صياد حيوانات   

insect                     حشرة     

jump (n.)                      القفز  

nowadays   في الوقت الحاضر 
rope                           حبل     

run after يطارد       / يلحق ب   

stay still                 يثبتُ مكانه 
vegetarian          شخص نباتي 

web                             شبكة   

cut (v.)                            عيقط 

height                      ارتفاع    

hold (an event)      يقيم /  د يعق 

particular                     محدد   

prize                               جائزة 

rule (n.)              قانون/  ةقاعد  

athlete                         رياضي

beat             يهزم   / يتغلب على 

captain                    قائد  / كابتن

champion                  بطل    

championship               بطولة

compete (against)يتنافس ضد 
court                          ملعب  

cup                              كأس  

goal                              هدف

national team  الفريق الوطني 
score يسجل                  / يحرز   

spectator                   مشجع 
tournament              مسابقة 
trophy       ةميدالي / جائزة  / درع 

in good shape   في حالة جيدة 
go on a diet   يتبع نظام غذائي 
hockey                      هوكي     

keep    يحتفظ ب                     

kilo                                 كيلو

lose weight              يفقد وزناً 

pitch                    ملعب كرة   

put on weight       يزداد وزنا 

take up sth                        يبدأ    
water polo                 كرة الماء   

Sports equipment معدات رياضية 

football boots      أحذية كرة القدم 

goggles               النظارات الواقية 

knee pads                   واقي الركبة

net                       شبكة             

racket                              مضرب 

shin pads                واقي القصبة  

stick                              عصا      

swimwear           ملابس السباحة 
attack                      يهاجم        

come out                         تخرج  

do one’s best    يفعل ما في وسعه 
manager                          مدير   

theme park        ملاهي    –منتزه 

thrilling                               مثير 

title              (    مقال –فيلم ) عنوان 

unusual                  غير معتاد    

acting                           التمثيل    

action-packed          مليء بالإثار

costume                  ملابس  / زي 

director ج                          مخر 

performance             أداء       

play a role               يلعب دوراً    

plot           الحبكة الدرامية  / القصة 

scene                         مشهد      

soundtrack          تسجيل صوتي 
special effects المؤثرات الخاصة 
star (v.)                 يتألق   /  لمعي 

 

Unit 8           Action 
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EXPRESSIONS 

How was it? 

It was nothing special. 

What did you think of it? 

What is your opinion of…? 
 

ABOUT A FILM 

Asking about a film Giving information about a film 

▪ What’s the title of the film? 

▪ When did it come out? 

▪ What type/kind of film is it? 

▪ Who stars in it? 

▪ Who plays the main role? 

▪ Who is the leading actor? 

▪ Who directed it? 

▪ What’s it about? 

▪ It’s Pete’s Dragon. 

▪ It came out in 2016. 

▪ It’s a fantasy adventure film. 

▪ Oakes Fegley stars in it. 

▪ Oakes Fegley plays the role of Pete. 

▪ Oakes Fegley is the leading actor. 

▪ David Lowery directed it. 

▪ It’s about a boy named Pete and his dragon 

friend, Elliot. 

Asking for someone’s opinion Expressing one’s opinion 

What is your opinion of this film? 

How was the film? 

Did you like it? 

What did you think of it? 

Positive 

I thought it was fantastic/brilliant/amazing. 

Don’t miss it! 

It’s one of the best I’ve seen recently. 

It was excellent/funny/action-packed. 

I found it interesting/clever/incredible. 

Negative 

I think it’s terrible/awful. 

I found it boring/tiring/long. 

It was nothing special. 

I was very disappointed by this film. 

What kind of people would like this 

film? 

I think it’s perfect for those who like 

adventure. 

People who like action will love it. 
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Speaking 

1. Would you like to be a reporter? Why? Why not? 

2. Have you ever helped somebody who was in a difficult or dangerous situation? What 

exactly happened? What did you do? 

3. What is your favourite movie? Who is the leading actor? What type is it? 

Choose the correct word 

1. It rained, so we didn’t go hiking. We were very (pleased – exhausted - disappointed). 

2. I’m always a little (nervous – proud – confident) before tests because I’m afraid I 

won’t do well. 

3. My sister is (terrified – worried - fond) of spiders. Every time she sees one, she 

screams. 

4. My father was working all day and came home (disappointed - exhausted – relaxed) 

5. I was (annoyed – proud – interested) when Rob borrowed my tablet again without 

asking. 

6. Pete won the science competition and his parents were very (proud – annoyed – 

thrilling) of him. 

7. The coach is (confident – pleased – nervous) that the team will win the next game. 

8. I’ve trained really hard, so I am (disappointed - confident – worried) that I will win the 

race. 

9. The (director - instructor – coach) of the film plays a role in it, too. 

10. Hamad went to bed early because he was (proud – exhausted – relaxed) 

11. The writer Arthur Conan Doyle (hunted - created – took up) the character Sherlock 

Holmes. 

12. Some players were (nervous – thrilling – amazed) the day before the final match. 

13. We always play football in the football (court – pitch – pool) 

14. Al Sad Club has a very big swimming (court – pitch – pool) 

15. Tennis is always played in (court – pitch – pool). 

16. Ali is (at – in – on) diet. He eats little carbohydrates. 
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17. If you walk 20 minutes a day, you will (take –lose – gain) weight. 

18. Eat and sleep and you will (put – take – get) on weight so quickly. 

19. If you want to (take – make – keep) fit, you should exercise every day. 

20. (Track – Pitch – Scene) is a part of a film. 

21. Pablo Picasso (performed - attacked – created) many interesting paintings which 

people can see in different museums around the world. 

22. The actor’s (performance -tournament – trophy) in this film was nothing special. 

23. Jessica has lost three (dollars - kilos –cups) since she went on a diet. 

24. That insect looks a bit (annoyed – unusual – useful). It’s got long red legs! 

25. Omar scored the winning goal and his team won the (soundtrack – championship – 

race) . He feels really proud! 

26. You should try to stay calm during the test. Don’t (get away - panic - pass by). 

Fill in the gap with correct word from the box 

 
 
1. The music that people hear in a film is called …………………………….…… 

2.  ………………………………………...are the clothes that actors wear in a film 

3. ………………………………………... is the person who stars in a film 

4. ………………………………. are unusual and exciting images or sounds in a film 

5. The performance(s) in a film……………………………. 

6. The ……………………………….is the story of a film 

7. The ………………………………. the person who directs a film 

  

acting - sound track - Plot -  leading actor - special effects - costumes - director 
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1. ………………………………...is a sports competition in which players or teams 

compete against each other until one wins. 

2. ………………………………….……is the team of a particular country. 

3. ………………………………...……. watches a sports event. 

4. …………….…………………….…is a prize, like a cup, for the winner. 

5. ………………………………is the best player or team in a sport or competition. 

 

 

1. Jameel went to the library …………………………. 

2. Ned will go to the cinema ……………………………. a film. 

3. Sahar went to the farmer’s market…………………………. some fresh vegetables. 

4.  I’ll practise hard …………………………. the sports competition. 
 

 

 

1. You should wear knee ……………………………when you play volleyball if you don’t 

want to hurt yourself. 

2. Liam goes running every day because he’s trying to lose……………………... 

3. Hassan won this ……………………………………in a tennis tournament. 

4. The special ……………………………………….in this film are amazing. 

5. You need to be in good ……………………………to do water sports. 

6. A: How was the match?            B: It was nothing……………………….. 

  

buy - win – study -  watch 

trophy - weight - shape - effects - pads - special 

A champion -  A spectator - A trophy - The national team - A tournament 
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Relative Pronouns       الضمائر الموصولة 
Who                                        )الذي/التي )للعاقل 
Which                               )الذي/التي )لغير العاقل 
That                           )الذي/التي )عاقل وغير عاقل 
Whose                                        للملكية             
Where                                       حيث )للمكان(      

Examples
1. This is the doctor who/that operated on my brother. 

2. I like the T-shirt which/that my mother bought me. 

3. This is our neighbour whose car was stolen last week. 

4. This is the restaurant where I always have my lunch. 

 

Complete the sentences using who, which or where. 

1. Jim Simpson is the man………………………. won the competition. 

2. Monkeys are animals ……………………………. climb trees. 

3. That’s the student …………………………………I invited to my house. 

4. The city …………………………………. I live is very big. 

5. Those are the trainers …………………………………I want to buy, not these ones! 

6. That’s the man …………………………………. used to be bungee jumping instructor. 

7. That’s the museum ……………………………you can see many famous paintings. 

8. The man ………………………….is talking to the reporter is the captain of the team. 

9. I gave the racket …………………………. I found on the court to the coach. 

10. That’s the new restaurant……………………………. we had dinner last weekend. 

11. The new park has a large area…………………………. you can play sports. 

12. The photographer …………………………. won the competition is called James Fry. 

13. My favourite actor stars in a film ……………………………is coming out today. 

14.  The costumes ……………….……………the actors were wearing were impressive. 

15. The volunteers ………………………...helped clean up the beach were students. 

16. That’s the hotel ………………………………...my father works. 

17. Tom Collins is the athlete ………………………………won the race last year 
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Choose the correct answer 

1. People (who - which – where) like animated films will love this one. 

2. The actor (who - which – where) stars in the film is American. 

3. I was very disappointed by the comedy (who - which – where) we watched yesterday. 

4. An amusement park is the place (who - which – where) all the action takes place. 

5. The costumes (who - which – where) the actors wore were fantastic. 

 

Full infinitive (for purpose) 

Match the two halves to make sentences 

1. My mother went to the supermarket    a. to play with his friends   

2. Aisha called the doctor   b. to pass the exams.  

3. I’ll study really hard    c. to ask for his advice. 

4. Karim went to the park   d. to get some fruit. 

5. Harry is going to Japan next year  e. to learn Japanese. 

Zero Conditional 

Zero Conditional 

If + Present Simple , Present Simple   تستخدم مع الحقائق 
1. If you f you freeze water, it becomes a solid. 

2. Plants die if they don't get enough water. 

3. If you mix red and blue, you get purple. 

Match the two halves to make sentences. 

1. If you heat ice,     e. you get thirsty. 

2. If you score twelve points,  a. you get the trophy. 

3. If you mix blue and yellow,  b. you get green 

4. If you don’t drink water,  c. it melts. 

5. If you win the match,   d. you win the game 
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Choose the correct answer 

1. If people eat too much, they (get – will get – would get) fat. 

2. If he touches a fire, he (get – will get – gets) burned. 

3. People (die – died – will die) if they don't eat. 

4. We get water if we (mix – mixed – will mix) hydrogen and oxygen. 

5. Snakes bite if they (were - are – is) scared. 

6. If babies are hungry, they (cry- cries- would cry). 

7. When the weather (is – was – are) bad, we don’t go diving. 

8. Coffee (changes – changed – will change) colour, if you put milk in it. 

9. If you heat water, it (evaporate – evaporates – will evaporate) 

10. Salt (melts – melt – will melt) if you put it in water. 

11. If you mix red and yellow, you (gets – will get – get) orange 

Correct the verbs in brackets 

1. If you (not eat) ………………………food, you get hungry. 

2. If you win a competition, you (get)………………………. a prize. 

3. If you leave the tap on when you are brushing your teeth, you (waste)………………. 

water. 

4. If you (score)…………………………...the final point, you win the game. 

5. If you (mix)…………………………………... red and yellow, you get orange. 

6. If ice melts, it (become)………………………………... water. 
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So / Neither 

So + تأتي مع الجملة المثبتة                                  فاعل + فعل مساعد  مثبت 
1. I am excited about the party.      So am I 
2. I enjoyed the concert.                    So did I 

 
Neither + تأتي مع الجملة المنفية                      فاعل + فعل مساعد مثبت 

1. I don't like mushrooms.      Neither do I 
2. I haven't got a dog.              Neither have I 

 

Complete using So /neither  

1. A: I’m going to Peru this summer.                     B: ………………...….... Ammar. 

2. A: My little brother always hugs me when he sees me.    B: ………….………mine. 

3. A: Kevin’s never been abroad           B: ………………….…………I. 

4. A: I really miss Kate.                         B………………….……….do I. 

5. A: I was so tired after the game.                        B:………………….....…..was I. 

6. A: I don’t want to lose my job.                        B:……….......….………….do I. 

7. A: I have never witnessed anything like this before.        B: ……...…...has my sister. 

8. A: My cousins went to the movie theater yesterday        B:  ……….…… did my uncle 

9. A: I couldn’t talk to the director yesterday.          B:…….....…...My colleague couldn’t  

10. A: I am not going to work tomorrow.          B:…………..….………am I. 

11. A: My brother joined a volleyball team.          B: ……………….……mine. 

12. A: We will play in the tournament.          B: ………………....……we. 

13. A: I don’t want dessert.                                  B: …………………....……I. 

14. A: Kelly must study harder.            B: ……………….……Jane. 

15. A: Abdullah isn’t going to the gym today.         B: ……………………Karim. 

16. A: Oliver often goes to football matches.        B: ……………….my brother. 
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17. A: My team hasn’t trained enough.  B:…………...……..… my team. 

18. A: I can ride a camel.    B…………………………. can I. 

19. A: Ken has never been abroad.   B:………………………..have I. 

20. A: We won’t visit the theme park today.  B:………………..……..will we. 

 

 Writing  

▪ Film Review 

Write about your favourite film or a film you have recently seen.  

What’s the title of the film? 

When did it come out? 

What type/kind of film is it? 

Who stars in it? 

Who plays the main role? 

Who is the leading actor? 

Who directed it? 

What’s it about? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With best wishes 
Mr. Moustafa Ismail Mobile:  66580218 

 


